
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Indicator Total Reached* Target 

Risk Communication: People reached with COVID-19 messaging on 
prevention and services in past month 

200,000,000 200,000,000 

Supply and Logistics: Total health staff reached with personal 
protective equipment 

177,667 200,000 

Health: Total primary health facility staff trained COVID-19 and 
Infection Prevention and Control 

23,999 15,988 

Nutrition: Total people reached with nutrition messages 7,762,104 10,000,000 

WASH: Total people reached with critical WASH supplies 1,777,861 3,000,000 

Education: Total number of children supported with distance/home-
based learning 

45,600,000 38,400,000 

Child Protection: Total children without family care provided with 
alternative care arrangements 

350,777 250,000 

Social Protection: Total COVID-19-affected families receiving cash 
assistance for basic needs 

7,863,870 8,200,000 

Highlights 
• Indonesia has the second highest number of COVID-19 cases in southeast Asia, 

with 128,776 COVID-19 confirmed cases, 85,928 suspects and 5,824 deaths 
confirmed as of 12 August. A total of 9.1% of cases and 2.2% of deaths are 
among children < 18 years old.  

• Physical distancing recommendations have been eased in most areas, including 
resumption of domestic air travel and some international flights. 

• Recent revisions to national guidelines support school re-opening at both 
primary and secondary levels for learners across nearly half the country’s 
districts deemed low-to-moderate risk. A UNICEF supported digital assessment 
of over 4000 students suggests 87% cent are eager to return to school though 
had concerns regarding COVID-19 issues. 

• UNICEF’s WASH and Data & Analytics team have been supporting a national 
digital platform assessing ‘new normal’ guidelines which includes real-time 
independent monitoring of handwashing, safe distancing, and mask-usage.   

• UNICEF continues its support to the national website which has received 22.6 
million visitors and 71.6 million page views. 

• Working through the Ministry of Health, UNICEF has designed a platform for 
tracking COVID-19 related capacity gaps across all public and private hospitals 
in the country. Technical protocols for this platform have been disseminated to 
834 hospitals across all 34 provinces. 

• UNICEF Indonesia has received 63% of its US $26.3 million request through the  
generous support of the Asian Development Bank, COVID-19 Solidarity 
Response Fund, Global Platform for Education, the Governments of Australia, 
Canada, Japan, New Zealand, United Kingdom and United States of America, 
Johnson & Johnson Foundation, Sumitomo Mitsui Financial Group, UN COVID-
19 Response and Recovery Multi-Partner Trust Fund and individual and 
corporate donations received via UNICEF’s Private Sector Fundraising team. 

273,523,615  
# at risk of COVID-19 (total population) 
 

34 (all provinces) 
# provinces with confirmed cases 
 

1,731,634 
# tests  
 

128,776  
# confirmed cases 
 

5,824 
# deaths  
 

11,718 
# confirmed cases in children < 18 yo 
 

128 
# deaths in children < 18 yo 
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*Total reached exceeds targets in some instances 

http://indonesia.ureport.in/opinion/4283/
http://indonesia.ureport.in/opinion/4283/
https://covid19.go.id/


Situation Overview  

A total of 128,776 COVID-19 cases have been confirmed in Indonesia as of August 12. With 1,757,425 tests conducted to date, the 
country’s testing rate per million population ranks low regionally – Indonesia 6,418; Thailand 10,731: Philippines 16,340; Malaysia 
31,975 (Worldometer). While daily have increased nationally in line with expanded testing capacity, there has been some evidence of a 
plateau in new daily cases over the past several weeks. In Jakarta, easing of restrictions has been associated with stable transmission, 
with Ro =1.09 as of Aug 2 (decreasing from 1.11 in the month prior, based on date of symptom onset).  Hospital-bed capacity is being 
closely monitored. Overall capacity remains sufficient with the exception of a few facilities in urban areas. 

The test positivity rate for COVID-19 remains high nationally, at approximately 12.6% during the week of July 27. However, in Jakarta 
where testing rates are highest, positivity rates were 5.5% during the month of July which is close to the WHO target of 5%. Revised 
guidelines have recently been introduced to limit the use of rapid antibody tests for diagnostic purposes. To better understand 
transmission dynamics, WHO has been supporting the government in developing a protocol for a national serosurvey to assess 
antibody levels indicative of previous infection; similar efforts supported by US-CDC are ongoing in Bali and Jakarta.  

Physical distancing recommendations are gradually being relaxed.  Domestic and international air travel have resumed on a limited 
basis.  To inform decisions on intensifying and easing restrictions, local areas are being graded as green/yellow/red zones based on a 
range of epidemiologic, public health and health system capacity criteria. Guidance on ‘new normal habits’ have been developed 
across sectors. UNICEF is supporting a major communication effort on importance of mask use, handwashing with soap and 
maintaining a safe distance. In addition, a national platform for decentralized independent monitoring of these behaviours is being 
established with UNICEF’s support through the WASH Cluster.  

On August 7, a revised government policy on school re-opening was issued jointly by four Ministries (Education, Health, Religious 
Affairs and Home Affairs). While in the original policy supported only limiting re-opening in ‘green zones ‘that were considered having 
minimal COVID risk, the revised policy allows schools in low-risk yellow districts  to reopen if they satisfy minimum health and safety 
criteria. In addition, while the original policy adopted a staggered approach on reopening by school level (i.e. junior and senior 
secondary schools first, then primary schools two months after and preschools four months after), the new policy allows primary 
schools to reopen at the same time as junior and senior secondary schools. Based on the current risk categorization, 276 out of 514 
districts/cities are classified as green and yellow zones, indicating around 49% of all schools are eligible to re-open covering 43% of 
the total student population.   

Continuity of essential maternal newborn and child health (MNCH) services remains a serious challenge as evidenced by recent 
UNICEF-supported surveys. UNICEF continues to actively support the Government with tackling this vital issue including through 
monitoring, guidance development and capacity building. 

In addition to releasing 992 children from prisons as part of COVID-19 prevention and response, the pandemic has laid foundation for 
the Government to advance diversion and alternative to detention for children in conflict with the law. By end of July 2020, the 
number of children in juvenile prisons was a record low of 1359. This is in line with the decreasing number of children sentenced with 
imprisonment from 200-300 before COVID-19 to less than 100 per month. Since May 2020, children in pre-trial detention have 
dropped from more than 700 to only between 200-300 per month.  
 

Partnerships and Coordination 

The Government of Indonesia, through the National Task Force for COVID-19, has developed a National Response and Mitigation 
Plan for COVID-19 Plan. The Coordinating Ministry for Human Development and Culture leads the Steering Agency, with the National 
Disaster Management Agency (BNPB) as the lead Implementing Agency. 

The UN Country Team has activated a cross-agency coordination mechanism around the following six priority areas:  

o Health: WHO leads; UNICEF Health supporting 
o Risk Communications and Community Engagement: UNICEF Communications co-leads with IFRC 
o Logistics:  WFP leads 
o Food Security: WFP and FAO co-lead 
o Mitigate the socioeconomic impact of the crisis: UNDP lead; UNICEF Social Policy supporting 
o Critical multisectoral services: government lead; UNICEF supports Nutrition, WASH, Education and Child Protection 

 

Summary of UNICEF Strategy and Response Actions  

UNICEF’s Expanded COVID-19Response Plan outlines a range of strategies to mitigate the immediate risks and longer-term effects of 
COVID-19 on children. UNICEF Indonesia’s contributions to five global priority areas are outlined below. 
 

1. Strengthening Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) 

UNICEF’s Communication Team is embedded in the National Management Disaster Agency and Government’s COVID-19 Task Force 
and provides direct strategic and coordination support on all aspects of risk communication. UNICEF has facilitated more than 350 daily 
national press briefings with 500 experts and continues to provide technical and content creation support for the Government’s 
COVID-19 website (www.covid19.go.id), accessed by more than 22.6 million users between March 17 - Aug 5 2020, with 71.9 million 
pageviews. UNICEF also supports COVID-related SMS messaging which reaches 200,000,000 people using weekly blats through an 

https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15bni5KjiNs7RFCaY40a3BP75TS6x4TMd/view?usp=sharing
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/sites/IDN/COVID%2019/SitRep%20&%20HPM/SitRep/www.covid19.go.id


agreement with Mobile Network Operators. UNICEF co-leads the UN RCCE Cluster, facilitating the coordination of key stakeholders, 
including national authorities, UN agencies, NGOs, religious groups and private sector through weekly meetings. 
 
UNICEF's supports a wide range of digital content design and dissemination. These have reached 50 million people and generated over 
4 million engagements on social media platforms; 500,000 visitors have been reached with practical information, such as personal 
hygiene tips, home education guides, and different activities to enhance physical and mental health the COVID-19 website; a UNICEF 
Chatbot has provided up-to-date information on ways to protect against COVID-19 as well as information on hoaxes to 300,000 people 
who registered; and UNICEF-produced radio PSAs have reached 13 million people on public and private radio stations. Five prominent 
public figures recorded video PSAs on key COVID-19 messages for UNICEF. In addition, a partnership with 130 micro and nano digital 
influencers amplifies COVID-19 related messaging to highly targeted audiences and directing them to UNICEF's digital 
platforms. Indonesia’s National Children’s Day activities on the theme of COVID-19 included a live TV show on national television 
during which children ‘took over’ the studio, produced the show and linked with children around the country. 
  
Partnerships with the country’s two largest faith-based organizations and three community-based organizations have mobilized 4,500 
community volunteers in 94 districts. These have reached 467,897 people with awareness and behavior change interventions through 
the use of mobile vehicles ("COVID-19 cars"), disseminating messages through inter-personal communication in public places and 
communities, and has included installation of simple hand washing facilities.  
  
To support youth engagement, a digital campaign called #COVID19Diaries provides a platform for young people to share their 
experience during COVID-19 and mobilize others to take action through stories, photos, videos, drawings, etc. So far, the campaign has 
reached 52.7 million people and engaged 1.57 million on social media through over 800 submissions shared by young 
people. Polling since March though U-Report has generated around 33,000 responses from young people across all 34 provinces on 
several aspects of the impact of COVID-19, revealing that 1 in 10 had experienced violence at home, 62% of those studying online said 
they would need help with internet access as well as teachers’ guidance to navigate online learning, if the pandemic continued. 
 
A series of online media briefings covering various aspects of the impact of COVID-19 on children  was launched following the release 
of a Policy Brief on the socio-economic challenges facing children. Each media briefing brings together experts to discuss a specific 
aspect of COVID-19 and its impact on children and advocate for child-friendly policies. So far, six media briefings were held: 1. child 
poverty (link + press release + explainer video); 2. mental health (link); 3. immunization (link + press release); 4. education (link + press 
release + explainer video); 5. nutrition (link + press release + explainer video); 6. young people (link + press release) attended by over 
1,200 journalists and participants, leading to over 250 articles in national and international media. 
 
Finally, stories on UNICEF’s response to COVID-19 are published regularly on UNICEF’s website and promoted on social media 
platforms. So far, 15 stories have been published, with recent web stories addressing online safety tips for children, hygiene tips during 
COVID-19, National Children’s Day, and environmental health during COVID-19 in Papua. 

 

2. Improve IPC and provide WASH supplies 

Distribution of WASH supplies is ongoing at health facilities, schools, public places and households in six provinces, reaching a total of 
1,777,861 beneficiaries to date. Disinfection protocols and services have been implemented in 1,202 healthcare facilities, 196 schools 
and 2300 public places. Handwashing with soap stations have been installed in 408 HCFs, 59 schools and 193 public places. Through the 
Indonesian Red Cross Society, Unilever soap bars were distributed to 132,700 households. To operationalize sub-national protocols for 
WASH and Infection Prevention and Control (IPC), UNICEF supported 37 trainings for health care centers and trained 651 health facility 
staff. Orientation sessions for setting up handwashing with soap (HWWS) units and ensuring good operations and maintenance are 
conducted for the provincial and district offices.  
 
UNICEF-supported the development of new guidelines for Community-based Total Sanitation (STBM) triggering that include 
precautionary measures to safeguard community members and front-line workers against COVID-19 transmission during community 
mobilization activities. On 30 July, the UNICEF WASH team organized a school reopening workshop convened by the Papua Provincial 
government that was attended by 22 district government officials, school administration staff and school associations. WASH technical 
and advocacy resources for improving WASH conditions in schools including WASH in schools’ data analysis, costing tool, HWWS 
technological options and funding guidance for school improvements were disseminated at the workshop.  
 
To further roll-out the Reopening of Schools agenda, UNICEF supported two webinars convened by the Directorate of Senior Secondary 
Schools of the Ministry of Education and Culture (MoEC) and the Directorate of Madrasah of the Ministry of Religious Affairs (MoRA) 
to disseminate HWWS guidance to 5,000 madrasah and schoolteachers across Indonesia. Additionally, in collaboration with the ECD 
Teachers’ Association UNICEF supported national dissemination of WASH in ECD and HWWS guidance to 500 ECD teachers. 
 
The UNICEF WASH team has designed a 3M (handwashing with soap, wearing a mask and social distancing) real-time monitoring 

system that is being used to monitor access and compliance with key hygiene behaviours related to curbing COVID-19 transmission. 

The system is being piloted in DKI Jakarta before national rollout by end of August in conjunction with over 30,000 national volunteers.  

 

In collaboration with WHO, the WASH-FIT HCF assessment tool will be piloted in one of UNICEF support provinces with a view toward 
national scaling up activities.  

https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/reports/covid-19-and-children-in-indonesia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5qsHD-Li5iQ&list=PLhUpLgIlBrOhYJ1Xe_vUiMjJ7xyPcsqQg&index=8&t=0s
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/covid-19-children-indonesia-risk-lifelong-consequences
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vtc-Yml9hRM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3jqRpvzOBg&list=PLhUpLgIlBrOhYJ1Xe_vUiMjJ7xyPcsqQg&index=6&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bN-tEFXWsHk&list=PLhUpLgIlBrOhYJ1Xe_vUiMjJ7xyPcsqQg&index=4&t=0s
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/more-than-half-of-health-facilities-report-significant-disruptions-to-immunization-services
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tPE5_sJQXM
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/new-surveys-show-how-students-are-learning-from-home
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/new-surveys-show-how-students-are-learning-from-home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ahSHnJThUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tPE5_sJQXM
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/number-of-malnourished-children-in-indonesia-could-increase-sharply-due-to-covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOgygm9PQtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kglYS92qPg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/covid-19-young-people-should-be-prioritized-recovery-efforts


3. Supporting continued access to essential health and nutrition services  

 
Health 

With the financial support of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and other partners, to date, UNICEF has procured a total of 177,667 
items of critical health supplies and handed these over to the Ministry of Health (M0H) for national distribution. Additionally, key 
equipment such as syringe pumps and biomedical deep freezers have been procured.  

To improve the responsiveness of the health system, UNICEF supported the update of technical protocols on hospital data, with 
socialization to 834 hospitals across all 34 provinces. Furthermore, UNICEF supported the MoH on ‘new normal’ guidance for health 
care facilities, for which field testing and piloting was completed. UNICEF also provided support to updating the dashboard that 
visualizes COVID-19 related data for all private and public sector hospitals across the country to reflect the adoption of new case 
definitions, as well as improved analyses of pediatric COVID-19 cases.  

Jointly with partners, UNICEF continues supporting a series of capacity-building exercises for immunization, HIV, MNCH, malaria, which 
have reached 11,432 health care workers across 34 provinces. To further highlight the importance of continuing HIV/AIDS services, 
UNICEF has been providing close technical support to MoH in development of IEC materials. 

UNICEF continues to enhance sub-national capacity through its network of 7 regional offices across Indonesia, where embedded staff 
have been supporting provincial COVID-19 Task Forces in developing contingency plans; reviewing and implementing protocols and 
guidelines; surveillance and epidemiologic investigation; supporting improved data and information flows; supporting establishment 
and monitoring of isolation centers; capacity building of health care workers; designing and disseminating risk communication and 
community engagement content; and locally adapting IEC materials. UNICEF has also been providing support around access to local 
government budget allocations as well as understanding the overall fiscal space in the health sector. 

Nutrition 

UNICEF provided lead technical and advocacy support to the government in celebrating World Breastfeeding Week from 1-7 August 
in the context of COVID-19 pandemic. A few landmark events were organized together with the national and subnational 
governments, including a series of webinars and talk shows engaging thousands of key stakeholders to highlight the importance of 
breastfeeding during the pandemic, and to launch a national breastfeeding campaign. Importantly, UNICEF and WHO issued a joint 
press release, which resulted in a national media coverage urging government and stakeholders to prioritize services and programmes 
to protect, promote and support breastfeeding as a critical component of the health and nutrition response during the pandemic. 

Engaging school age children and adolescents on nutritional issues has been a key focus area. First, UNICEF organized a Tik Tok live 
event engaging a celebrity doctor and chef to highlight the importance of good nutrition which engaged more than 220,000 youth 
participants. UNICEF also conducted and disseminated findings from a U-Report survey on adolescent dietary intake, physical activity 
and utilization of nutrition services during the pandemic. In addition, upon the request of the Ministry of Education, UNICEF and WFP 
have agreed to develop a series of innovative nutrition education materials targeting school-age children, which will be disseminated 
to millions of children through government’s digital platforms.  

UNICEF has supported key assessments of essential nutrition services and Infant and Young Child Feeding; and the development and 
dissemination of guidance re-opening of essential nutrition services. Various behaviour-change materials and tools have been 
disseminated through online and offline platforms reaching 7,762,104 people. Finally, UNICEF Finally, UNICEF has convened all donor 
and UN agencies working in the field of food security and nutrition to coordinate the COVID-19 response activities to avoid 
duplication of efforts and maximize synergistic effects of our work. 

4. Addressing Secondary Impacts (Education, Child Protection and ECD) 

Education 

UNICEF supported the development of a national school reopening guidelines for the new academic year which resumed on 13 July 
2020. Initially only schools in the “green” districts at low COVID risk could reopen for face-to-face learning. However, recent revisions 
as of 7 August 2020 allow greater numbers of schools to reopen in both green and yellow districts if schools fulfil the minimum safety 
requirements. This would allow 49% of schools to re-open with others continuing distance learning.  

UNICEF has supported the MoEC on the monitoring of school reopening including development of systematic data collection, analysis 
and visualization mechanisms. Findings have indicated around 400 out of 514 districts and cities from all risk zones have already initiated 
preparation for school reopening, applying necessary health and safety protocols.   

To promote safe return to school and address potential COVID-related concerns regarding out-of-school children (OOSC), UNICEF is 
supporting the Government in conducting ‘Back-to-Learn Campaign.’ This targets parents, school communities and local governments 
with key information materials on safe re-opening (e.g. health protocols, simplified curriculum).  

A rapid assessment home-based learning among children with disabilities is being conducted with UNICEF’s support. This aims to 
gather information on the needs, challenges and recommendations based on the learning experiences of children with disabilities 
during the COVID-19. The study will be finalized in mid-August 2020 and will inform guidance on learning from home for these children.  
 

 

 

 

https://covid19.go.id/edukasi/ibu-dan-anak/program-pencegahan-penularan-hiv-sifilis-dan-hepatitis-b-dari-ibu-ke-anak-ppia-dalam-era-pandemi-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/world-breastfeeding-week-unicef-and-who-call-government-and-stakeholders-support-breastfeeding-mothers
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/world-breastfeeding-week-unicef-and-who-call-government-and-stakeholders-support-breastfeeding-mothers


Child Protection 

In the last four weeks, mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) reached an estimated additional 392,414 individuals through 
messages related to awareness and tips on mental health broadcast through both traditional and social media channels, webinars and 
other activities organized by UNICEF in partnership with government and NGO partners. A total of 1,090,695 (364,438 children; 726,257 
adults/young people/caregivers) were reached with messages on mental health and psychosocial through a range of platforms. 

UNICEF supported Ministry of Women Empowerment and Child Protection and the National Disaster Management Agency to organize 
a ‘children’s takeover’ of the COVID-19 Task Force during the celebration of the National Children’s Day on 23 July 2020. Five live 
broadcasts were aired by national TV and through 10 government social media accounts. Eighteen children representing Jakarta and 9 
provinces led the takeover sessions. Data, tips and messages, on child protection, education, health and MHPSS were shared. The event 
generated at least 119 articles and 59 social media posts, reaching more than 847 million accounts/viewers. 

Distribution to orphanages and childcare institutions of hygiene, recreation kits and positive parenting/caregiver education materials 
has enabled the Ministry of Social Affairs to identify an additional 1,671 childcare institutions, which were not registered previously by 
government. Reaching these additional unregistered institutions will enable better registration and protection of children in these 
facilities. A total of 421,573 children living in or supported by 6,297 childcare institutions in 34 provinces have been reached. This includes 
350,777 children living in childcare institutions without parental care.  

To strengthen child protection activities, UNICEF and partners directly engaged 1,515 people on issues related to parenting, capacity 
building for child and youth engagement, and strengthening the capacity of Islamic boarding schools on child protection during COVID-
19. The participants include 337 children and 1,178 adults. Three hundred fourteen young people in Aceh Province also participated in 
an online writing competition to promote mental health and wellbeing.  As of the end of July, capacity building for social and para-social 
workers at national and sub-national level has reached a total of 2,918 people. 

 Social Protection 

UNICEF is providing ongoing support to government in developing guidelines for increasing coverage and benefits of unconditional 
cash transfers of a poverty-focused child grant program during COVID-19. UNICEF also provided support on the design of a modified 
mechanism of for a locally controlled ‘village fund’ that has so far benefitted 6.5 million poor families not currently accessing national 
social protection programmes. Finally, UNICEF is working with the Ministry of Finance and National Bureau of Statistics with INDOMOD 
projections to simulate the impact of government spending on social protection through COVID-19 safety net programmes, and to 
identify priority programs for children for secured financing in the 2021 Annual Budget. 

5. Data Collection & Social Science Research 

UNICEF and UNDP are supporting a joint assessment of Socio-Economic Impact of COVID-19 on households in Indonesia. The study 
will survey 20,000 households and aims for representation at national and city levels. Detailed work is ongoing to model the impact of 
COVID-19 on child poverty based on existing household survey data and macroeconomic projections. In parallel, UNICEF is monitoring 
the situation of families through immersive qualitative research that will produce longitudinal insights into the impact of COVID-19 on 
families and coping mechanisms that they adopt. Through a global partnership with Google and Facebook, UNICEF has been 
supporting an analysis of population mobility from big data sources to understand adherence to physical distancing measures in inform 
national and sub-national decision-making. 

 

Next Situation Report: September 9, 2020 
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UNICEF Indonesia COVID-19 Material Inventory 

Risk 
Communication  

& Community 
Engagement 

Media profiles 
Children take over the COVID-19 Task Force on National Children’s Day: Media profiles one and  two 
5 ways to help keep your child’s online experiences positive and safe:  Media profiles one and  two 
Cleaning and hygiene tips during COVID-19:  Media profiles one and  two 
Fighting for environmental health in Jayapura during COVID-19:  Media profiles one and  two 

 

 

 

 

Health 

Guidance documents  
Maternal and newborn health services during COVID-19 
Safe immunization guidelines 
Safe malaria guidelines 

Training videos 
Malaria and COVID-19 
Immunization and COVID-19 

IEC materials: Maternal, newborn and child health ; Immunization; HIV 
Brief: COVID-19 and immunization 
Stories and profiles: 

Malaria prevention: Hope Amidst COVID-19 
Ensuring immunization continuity 
Keeping health workers safe 
Assessment of essential service disruption 

 

 

 

 

 

WASH 

WASH Guidance 
Disinfection and Environmental cleaning SOPs  
Handwashing with soap in public places and institutions 
Medical waste management guidance 
HWWS in schools video tutorial 

WASH Guidance in Re-opening Protocols:  
Ministry of Health: Decree Re-opening offices and industry 
Ministry of Religious Affairs: Adapting to the new normal  

Implementation activities: Disinfection services in NTB province 
Private sector engagement: Call to action on handwashing with soap 
WASH intervention mapping: WASH Cluster Map ; WASH Cluster 4W Visualization ; WASH ICO in COVID-19 Response  
Stories and Profiles 
        Fighting for environmental health in Jayapura during COVID-19 
        Battling Coronavirus from West to East 

Disinfection activities in progress in UNICEF provinces 
Distribution of WASH supplies in South Sulawesi 

 

 

 

 

 

Nutrition 

Guidance 
Guidance Nutrition Services during COVID-19; Guidance on healthy diets during COVID-19;  
Increasing immunity to prevent the risk of infection 

Training videos  
Dissemination of Nutrition Guidance during COVID-19 Pandemic; Healthy Complementary Food for 6-23months; Maternal 

Iron Folate Supplementation during COVID-19; Breastfeeding During COVID-19; Weekly Iron Folate Supplementation During 
COVID-19; Nutrition in Emergency 

Media:  
Breastfeeding during COVID-19; UNICEF's concerned on wasting in Indonesia;  

IEC Materials/Social Media:  Impact of COVID-19 to nutrition;  Animation Jingle Breastfeeding WBW 2020;  Tips for healthy 
Diets;  

Human Interest Stories: Maintaining-nutrition-lifeline-during-covid-19-pandemic; Keeping Anaemia at Bay 
Joint Statement/Press Release: UN Joint Statement on Food and Nutrition; UNICEF-WHO Joint Press Release WBW2020;   

Number of malnourished children in Indonesia could increase sharply due to covid19 
Tiktok for children: Physical Activities with UNICEF 

 

 

 

Child 
Protection 

Guidance: Guidelines for social workers during COVID-19 
Intersectoral protocols for children in need of special protection: Temporary Care; Release of children from Juvenile Detention 

Facilities 
TikTok for children: Family Pairing Feature ; Safe-at-home/Safe-on-line 
Violence prevention: Government materials on prevention of violence against children and positive family development 
Psychosocial support: Instagram examples of materials for Parents, Teachers, Young People, Parenting tips video 
Monitoring vulnerable children and families in Central Java: Dashboard  
Policy Brief on COVID-19 and  child protection : Brief  

 

 

 

Education 

 Guidance: 
Learning from Home during COVID-19 pandemic situation 
Learning from home guidance 
Off-line learning materials compilation 
Reopening school guideline: adjusted version  

Monitoring: National Monitoring school re-opening: Dashboard 
Back to learning campaign: New academic calendar year (Unicef Instagram); MoEC Instagram 
Assessments:  

Survey result of the effectiveness of TV program for home learning 
Survey result of the children and youth opinion on school re-opening through U-Report 

https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/coronavirus/stories/children-take-over-covid-19-task-force-national-childrens-day
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/id/coronavirus/cerita/anak-anak-mengambil-alih-gugus-tugas-covid-19-pada-hari-anak-nasional
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/coronavirus/5-ways-to-keep-your-childs-online-experiences-positive-and-safe
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/id/coronavirus/6-tips-menjaga-anak-tetap-aman-di-dunia-maya-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/coronavirus/cleaning-and-hygiene-tips-during-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/id/coronavirus/menjaga-rumah-bebas-dari-virus-corona-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/coronavirus/stories/fighting-environmental-health-jayapura-during-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/id/coronavirus/cerita/berjuang-untuk-kesehatan-lingkungan-di-jayapura-selama-pandemi-covid-19
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